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.t is ielieved that, the Queen Charlotte Islands con-
tain n h more agricultura l laid tian is knîowî'n,
and tlat with mîore comalete official knowledge avail-
able, nmaiiny settlers couîld be hiduleed to take up loite-
steaads tIIere. U7pwairds of 400 prospectors are re-
ported to have left this seisoi for the ishmids. They
have goie li an inostentaitious Vay but initend, frot
whIlat cani be gaiterel, pros-citiig a vigorois seairch
for mlietail andl suitable farming land du ring Lt Iarm
weatler. Oi this aeount litmore is exp ected tu be
leard of taIt coxuntry in the elsigiii fall Itlait liais
yet been made public."

The Boston Coimercial recently publislhed the
followinîg comments of G. L. Walker un hie Doiiii-
ion Copper Company, with mines and a smnelter in
the Bounîdaîry District: "I)ominion Copper inter-
ests state thait the eoiipanly ex pended its treasury
surplus of about $-100,00) ont mitle developlienlt,
equipnt ald smtelter iIpl)roveimleits last yvear, and
that. it was a heavy loser vii tle price of copper
deeliied fromn 25 to 12I:. eents, as it Iad a large
amiioiit of metal iln traînsit anid inpiodui which
iad iot vet been sold. ''ie companys irease of

prodlnetionî liad only fairly begnin welin the decline
iii ietal prices oiurred. The coipanly is said to
have alolut $60,000 worth of supplies, and $.15,000
eash on haud. Tt owes about $27,000, and has
$800,000 of bonds otstaning. Soie of the iiside
inlterests express a deterlinlation to raise the ieces-
sarv ioney atdi pay Ite bond interest, and also to
provide for a resumption of operatis at the itines
a fter copper prices advaneu a little firtlher. Tley*V
have very coifideice in the vailue of tie c.0omipanly's
properties." Later reports are to the effect that the
boid intierest lias beei paid a1d4 preparations are
being- made to shiortIv resuie operatiols at tle com-
pan' vs several minîes and smieiniiig works-probably
about Ihe miîddle of .hmjute.

'rite Geological Survev branch of the Dominion
IDepar ntient of Mlines is haviig the mtaps that will
accomîpany 2r. RZ .W. ]rock's report ont Rossland
camp prepared ais speedily as is practicable. The
tieild work vas coiipleted last October. 'Teli topo-

gzraîpihIicail siheet of Ile Rosslantd special itap las
alreaIdv bel received from t ie engraver and iiaiv
copieas distrilutiled. 'T'le geoIogy has been laid down
o it atnd the graver will proceed witi thie prep-
airaiion of tIe colour stotes witiout uînnecessarv
delay. 'l'ie ganeral topographical shet of the camp
lias bee coipifleted and sent to the etigraver, and
after this htas been entgraved the topograply wil be
laid downt oi it. As soon as the field parties shall
.ll b out and tle Dominion Parliament prorogiied,
Mr. 13roek, hvto is acting director of the Geological
Siirvey, will be relieved fron the ieavy pressure of
lis pt-esent dutes and in sonie neasure be free to
coiiplete lis report, so that it iay be ready by the
time tle miaps that are to accompany it shall be
printed. The foregoing information las been con-

niiicuqated lu the seeretary of the Western branclh of
tli( Camlaiai liiiiig litstitte wiicih, at its recent
miniuuiigi, Ithli at iosslaind, passed a resolution re-
piustin iihat the report be coipleted and piblisied

ais s on ais sh1all be practicable.

'lle reti rent t of E. J. Deane fromu the active
mniaigmtî of the Nelsoi Daily Keues, whicl news-
paper lie recently disposed of by sale, is a mnatter for
siiieeic regret tu miiany initerested iii the mining and
smleltiig iiduistries of the Kootenay and .Boundary
D)istricts. Inthe obtaiinmnent and publication of re-
liable information relative to these industries in
partliular, wlile never nîeglectful of others or of the
imlaiiîhaieance of a good nlews service, he was, we bu-
lieve, the itost energetic and enterprising newspaper
proprietor in Britisli Columbia. No daily news-
paper publisied in the province spent so uicli
mtoney or effort to obtain aiid publisi an annual rc-
view of muininîg, and certainly nonle duriig the years
tle Dail1 Xewrs was in 31r. Deane's hîalnds printed
aytiing like the quantity of carefilly collected and
reliable informnation regardiiig miniing and smtelting
in Britisi Cohumbia. There was no place for "iot
air" or similar rubbish purporting to be mining news
in the cohnnimîts of the Daily .News; ont the contrary
31Ir. Deaie and his staff did their utnost to obtaini
facts onily. While we hlave no reason to suppose the
/)aily News will in the future cliaige its policy in
this regard, we feel called upon to acknowledge the
great vailue of Mr. Deane's efforts in the direction
above indicated, and to express deep regret that they
are, ve wouîld fain hope only tenporarily, lost to the
leading industry of the important districts to which
he lias been of signial soirvice.

Oui Mýiay 18 the mintters eiployed at the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Company's Michel colliery discon-
tinuteed work. A despateh publislied by the Nelson
Jai1ly Wirs stated tait as far as could be ascertained
te cause of the trouble was a case of alleged dis-
eriiiiinatioli, tlie comtpaniy refusing to give emtiploy-
iment to a initier wiio clailmled lie iad signed on and
received his tools, but when ihe applied for work was
refised a place. elie officials at the mine denied
liat lie was signied on and claiied tley had good
and suflicient reasons for declining to engage the man
ait( were perfectly justified in refusing lis applica-
tion. lin this contention the management vas sup-
ported, so it wias stated, by the district officials of
tIe 1nited Mine Workers of Anerica, and District
Presgident Shaermiani visited Michel and urged the
miners to return to work and keep tieir agreement
with the ocmtpantty. The conpany on Maiy 20 took
action againîst Williaii Douglas, president of the local
union; Charles Garner, sccretary, and Willian
Wltitelhouse, another member of the union, for
breaches of Sec. 60 of the "Industrial Disputes Inves-
tigation Act," but the local magistrate decided ie had
ne jurisdiction under the act and dismissed the
accuîsed. A temiporary understanding was arrived at


